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        In one form or another, The LooSe ShoEs Band has been playing live Blues and Rock 'n Roll together since 2001. A Georgia favorite, the five members of this melodic band have a collective 100+ years of performing music!

        Ric and Pam began singing and playing around Atlanta together in 2001. Felton Dunn (bass, vocals), Dan Smallwood (drums) and Dave Lamar James (keyboard, guitar, vocals) add their unique talents to result in an amazing musical experience you won't soon forget!

        The LooSe ShoEs Band plays at clubs and nightclubs throughout the metro Atlanta area as well as across the state of Georgia. They also play private parties, weddings, family celebrations, neighborhood parties, conventions, business and corporate events, and much more!

        We can customize your show anywhere from solo act up to a 6-piece band. This way you can be in control of your entire event! You can pick the players and the playlist for your show, make a special request when you are attending a show, or request a song written to make your special event personal and a moment you and yours will remember for a lifetime!

        Ric Cushenan, one of the founding members of The LooSe ShoEs Band, also writes songs for your special event or occasion. Check out this website at www.musicboxmemories.com

        The Loose Shoes Band is always looking for exciting new venues for new fans and current fans to come and have some fun.
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